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cpusln," etc., for the sake of, her
oeau.

A FRIEND.Woman's Section of The Bee v Obviously . you are not in love Quality FarniUire at VaJue-Qivin- g Prices.
with your cousin, and I Judge she is
not in love with you. - That makes
the matter very simple. Just use
little common sense in your corre
spondence to tide you' over o: A Bride hProblems That PerplexSociety SELDOM WILLtime when jtour cousin will be so
engrossed In some young man, or
you in some young woman; that
your friendship for each other will

Answers) By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX
have found its proper level.

V

Gladson-McPharli- n.

v The marriage of Miss Agnes
formerly of O'Neill, Neb.,

,tnd Ambrose B. Gladson took place
Tuesday morning at St. .MaryTrfag-dalene- s

"xhurch,. RevlVB.. Sinne off-
iciating. .

The attendants were Miss Loretta
Carlon and . James McPharlin,
brother of the bride.
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each other well but are not engaged
but think enough of each other to
be engaged later 09. . ,

Now, the question is this: This
girl cousin of mine and I do not get
to see each other'probably but once
in six months, so of course we keep
ccrresponding with each' other. We
like each other very much and many
times we' have said and written to
each other saying that ifs too bad
we are cpuslns,. otherwise we would
surely get married as we like each
other so well. In my letters I .have
written 'several times to her that I
wish I was in her beau's place and
could take her out ever so often if
we were near eachother. At- - the
close of our letters to each other. we
usually write: With lots of love and
kisses, etc.

Now. the main 'question is this:
Don't you think as cousins we ought
to be ashamed of ourselves for
Winking- ,or writing of each other

in- - this manner. Especially as she
has a beau- - who 'Is, so good to her.
It certainly is unfair to her beau
for us to write such missives to each
other, is it not? There are so manyj
other people to pick from for our'

'.,...' , f '.

lues the EqualofTheseVa
andleanihow" I

for Company.
MiB3 Fairfax: .

Your advice to "Kid" interested
me. Please advise me. A - man
talks to me when possible. J work
In a store.. He wishes me to go out
with hinf, but I hear whispered that
he is an Will that im-

pair his reputation Should. I go?
I have no one to go to.i A nice. kid,
one that wants to be strictly honor-
able.

Your answer depends not upon
whether the manvis an
or no, but what kind of a tnan is
he? Some men have come out from
prison purged of sin and have whit-
er souls than others who have nev-
er paid a legal penalty for , their
wrongs. If you gb with this man
you may be criticised by some peo-
ple because there are those who
judge harshly and with intolerance.
But ' if you have real tionor and
strength, ,you vTtt-- not care about
that. You may be able to help the
man. and he may, in some ways,
bi able to help you. I am assum-
ing he.'ls at heart a good man. If
ho is not, shun him as you would
any man, whether he hap served a
sentence or not. And are you sure
that what you "hear whispered" is
true?

The wedding breakfast was served
at- - the home of the groom's sister,
Mrs. Oral Gray.

After ax short trip the couple will
reside in Omaha.

' . Day Nursery Opens. '

Mrs., William Archibald Smith,
chairman cf the Omaha branch, Na-
tional of Woman's Service,
announces that the day nursery will
reopen Tuesday at 7 a. m.

' Mothers who wish to leave their
children at the nursery are, re-

quested to register them at the
"nursery, . 2403 St.. Marys avenue,
Monday afternoon. n

While the Bowen store-- is alivays offering the pain
staking shopper--value- far beyond the average, these few

loving purposes besides our rela
articles listed only give one an idea of whatcan be secured

"

throughout this big store every day in the year.
'tives. Don't vou think we had bet

fcr just close Mir letters with "Your

' TThe Joy Of A
Personal Perfect Skin Gate Leg TablesKnow the joy and,

You don't need M all
cash." Yon don't need
to squeeze. Our Budget

--

Plan will bring

,IW ED5GN
for yoor1 immediate nsa. It '.will accnranhUe the money
daring the months to come. .

Let va tell you bow.

Rfiuse't Phojugraph

happiness that comes
i one thru possessing'ix a. etc

Love. Between Cousins. r.. --Ai a skin of purity and
beauty.' The soft, dis

Mrs. .Truman Gross,- - formerly
Miss yy Harrington, is a bride, of
the week, her marriage to Mr. Gross
having taken place Wednesday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Harrington.. , She is accom-- f

Iished as a whistler and has ap-

peared on many programs here.

III) ., V-

J. E. Gatchell, who has been ill at
his--; home for several days, is im-

proved. ' -
Maurice Brogan cf Cleveland is

here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Brogan.

tinguished appearance it
Tenders brines out your
natural beauty to its full'
est. In use over 70 years.wmfiss Emily StearJ whoias been

Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a young
man 28 years of age and have a
Kirl cousin-- who is also of age and
lives in another city from here; This
girl cousin of mine has A beau of
whom she certainly thinks a great
deal and he thinks the world of her
and either is not afraid to trust the
other when Out of sight When at-

tending a place, of amusement they
always come and go together, not
even thinking of going home with
some other girl of fellow. They like

After a short trip the couple will re-

side jn Omaha. v

; . . ...

in Jacobean Oak and Mahogany
; ... Finishes

No table lias more' tises and is more desir-
able for the home titan a Gate Leg Table.
A large purchase enables us . for . a . sh6rt
time to offer you your ,

choice at the Bowen y n y CO
Value-Givin- g Price of PoJ ( "

the guest of Miss Mary fuller, left
Friday for her home.

Parlors .

1916 Farnam Street
Phone Douflu .7782.

HI
aDr. and Mrs. William N. Ander- -

have returned from a trio

vears and is a member of the Delta
Delta Delta-sorori- ty. .She will be
accompanied by her mother.

Mis Betty. Eacreit lof Malvern,"
la., will scend Saturday in Omaha

' tweHaHaiBHiBHSBaieHBiBHaaMHVH '
ough the stare - They spent
ursday at Lincoln atthe state fair.

Mrs- - Thomas Purcell, Mrs.
' McCanley, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

with Miss Katherine Reynolds. Miss
Eacrett will then go to Lincoln
where she will attend- - therUniversity
of Nebraska. .

Purcell, .and Irs. Anna FreemariY
au.Of Stratford, . Ontario,--

.
Canada,

who have been visiting in Omaha
with Dr. Louis Dermody, left for
thiif homes yesterday. --

Mrs. Clarke- - Powell, and children

Edew Mother, Wifei and Daughter
Have Ne ed of a 'Cpdar Ch est '

returned Friday from Dartmouth,

Miss Flora Marsh leaves Wednes-
day, September 15, fer an eastern
trxp,, incjudjtis Boston an4 ... New
Yorjr, after which she, will enter
Kentpla'ce schcpl in New Jersey.
She will be ' accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. "William- - Marsh,J i

.
--A i v,

'

where they spent the sum-- ,VMass.,-pier- .

'.

so Get One tfowMiss Margaret Thompson, daugh
Acnotn JKarty.

Omaha'' members. ; of-- . .Achotli. so-

rority entertained jr 10 These Chests are made throughout
of Red Cedar . with graining

' that Is

ter of Mr. and Mrs." Chas. Y. 'Thomp-
son of West Point, leaves next week;
for Eanston, 111., to attend the
school of oratory, of Northwestern
university. She has attended the
University of Nebraska the past' two

covers at the Athletic club, followed
by a matinee party at the Orpheum;
f nday.- ' ,

t: From the Ham to the PanWESTERN ASSOCIATED JEWELERS

, no less than wonderful, so .well is the
Cedar matched. They aye shown in
various sizes and ,with different triin-.mings- ;.

pach, however, a Wonderful'
value, ''V '

' v
-

4 Prices Eange Fromvuuniu .. ...iiiii.Hn mm :bi - uvt
1914

, $32.50 to $65.00 ,John J. Dryr
GeriLMngr. i.ia.nsaaasaimi iiiliu is gmm s s rmmmmmmmA

V - ifFREE Puritan Recipe Book
Wi heve prepared a very tinuMal recipe book

, which five, nuny new Ideas in the prepare.

Do not try to improve upon a thing that has
taken experts many y?ars to perfect

Puritan Ham need not and should not be
par'boiled before ftying or broiling.

Puritan is of mild cure and free of excess
salt Pvetain the delicate flavor that has taken

f months to impart; from ham to pah giv?
"best results. ":

..xZ'p'Yr

7 "Tieclastefells
: THE . c upahy packing ;co)

jaen of Hamod Btcoo. aod anny old
marJe new aneHieacf by better method.V 'i'KWTHB'HIlr-- il M4nnaM rree. MMnra Addreis

The (judah. Pickira Co.
Puritan Dept.'; 111 W.Monroe St ChicagU

Queen Ann MaMganyl Davenport Tables
Size 22x66 Very artistic In design , and beautifully finished.'

" These tables are much to be desired, especially ' . jj ,

when offered at . the Bowen Value-Givin- g price , fi C '

DIAMOND RINGS
Exceptional Bargains! Convenient Terms!

Ifyour dealer tfcejnt F.IW. CONRON. Mgr.handle Purtun. y nn Jone, gt 0maha. Neb.
Douglas 2401.

t....
Mahogany or0 Walnut Queen Apn Period

TEA WAGONS!"FqLLOW THE BEATON PATH"1

BEATON'S SATURDAY, and MONDAY SPECIALS
Beaton's service supreme is yours for the asking. Confiding your prescript

'l'fc' Ladies' White Gold Diamond Ring in mirror

jdC'' mounting with pierced .shank clear blue- -
x Jvyk white stone, latest design.' v; . A('7AJS$ i Bargain offer. . . . . . V f U
p- v;i;; -- Ladies' White Ckl Diamond Ring1, Sexagoh
rWslS 3 style with mirror effect and heavily en-f- S

graved shank. Select and 1 f
clear stone It. . P 1 1 V

;s Ladies' Green Gold Diamond Ring with
1,; Jb- - Diamond shaped head and white gold top;

pierced shank, effective design and d O C
' C,' a beautiful blue-whit- e diamond.. POJ

I Ladies' Green' Gold Ring with pierced
f shanks, white gold top in square ng

design-- , high grade clear jstone....P

t$ yt
"

Ladis' Green Gold'Ring, heavily engraved
s 4. and with Sexagon shaped. white gold head

set with large clear and beauti- - Cj? 1 (If.l:;-- - 'SLi ful blue-whit- e stone. .. 1-- . '....V 1UU

Jn this store is 'a display of Tea
Wagons from whic you can easily,
make a selection of one that will lit
nicely in your home. :

. SSM v

tion to Beaton's will insure your getting the best of material, skill, care and all the
security from error possible to obtain. Beaton's business is the result of more than
20years of faithful effort in serving, the people of Omaha. '

)l- -

PHOTO DEPT. These Tea Wagons have remov-
able glass trays-yth- e tvfo

s
ai-tiller-

y

wheels' are strongly fastened to the
, Film Developed Free When

-- Prints Are Ordered '

' Good service, good pictures wagon and sare fitted with rllbber
spells the wonderful. businesSyT'f we are enjoying since ''doing';
our own developing. v' .

Waterman and Conklin guar-
anteed Fountain Pens, 82.50"'
and up. y . ; ,: '!;,-,,

PERFUMES -

:U Come In and let tui ihow you other hlh-rrd- e Diamond Ring--
, from our

',olf telectlon.
'

OUK JEWELKV DISPLAV IT'THB LARGEST EN NEBRASKA!

W buy for end eupply SW tore in five statee!

WEAR A DIAMOND WHOLE YOU PAY FOR IT 1

N

tires. ''"'.
Tea Wagons are wonder servants in
the serving ;

of meals or an af ter-sno- on

luncheon. Saving steps and
time, they are of in--

t
estimable value in a J jthe h'ohie. See our Pf Q 0)
display" priced at.

Graham
Beauty Secret' Ther 1 nff rod tape about establlahlng your credit wttn ui, ana au ac- -nr ,;counU are treated atrlctly oonriaenuauy. , -

(' ' '
Open Wedneaday and Saturday Evening Till 9 O'clock. $4.00 Ideal'; Extract, '. Houbi-gant'- s,

per ounce'. .'. .82.25

'. Lifts uuv hnes
Draws out blackheads

Reduces enlarged pores
Bleaches the skin

v

Corrects sallow skin

$1.50 Jickey Extract, imported,- -

$1.25 Pfvers' Muquet ExtractIfyourskinitches pir ounce "V. . . .'. t. .79 J
Accept These Blanket Values
x

, and have thq best -
' In the purchasing of Blankets tHece is untold satisfaction in hav-

ing the best, and1y long odds ihese are the best values pffered.

andburns,just

V- - Get Your
Share

of these Bowen Saturday Values.

1 1 V - g wash pow-UJ- A

tfer, 3, packages, oeonl.......-- . .DC

RUBBER GOODS

$2,00, Velvet Combina

35c Glycothymolirm, , .26
$1.00 Stevens' Depilatory,.59d

,$1.00 Neet, for removing hair,'
: kt :.:X.r8Zd
30c Bromo Soda i . .. .14d
4 or. Squibbs'.Pure Castor Oil,

at .25t
30c McLaren's Mustar4 Cerate,

at .......... . . . . . . . . 14J '

' ''
; ' J

lb. SquibbsV Epsom .Salts,
at 25d

$1.25s Imported OliveOil, per
pint ................ OOtij

$1.15 Pyorrhocifle ...1926
30c Zymole Trokeys. . . .22ti

'
25c Sanitary Powder Puffs,

fit el' '

' '- )

30c Mavis or Moon Kiss Talr
cum '196'

(20c Venida Human HafrNets,.'
,

2 for ....V ( .255
25c Flexible Nail Fifes', 3, 4

and . ..16t
50c Orazin Tooth Paste; .346
35c Nichols' Roach Powder,

at 23
- 25c Lysol 'Odd

$1.25 Lyko Tpnic . . Sl.OO'
60c Miona Tablets . v. . &8t
60c Liquid Veneer ..,', . . .482
25c Phenolax Wafers . lliDt
40c Castoria

1 .... . . .t29i
'60c Cocoanut Oil Emulsion

Shampoo ........... .39
60 Beaton's Brilliantine, 39
50c Kodol pyspepsia' Tablets,

at ................ .39
2 5c, i" 4b. Peroxide Hydrogen,

at V.. . ..... 10

.esi Extra quality Cotton .Plald Blankets, large assortment of Wool Nap
Blankets, assorted colors yln laldiizo 66xTs
Site 06x80. Bowen s special

In prnks, blus and gray.
special $9.95value, per pairVftfne, per pair TilFAT m5P light;

(TABLETS or GRANULES)

LL INDIGESTION

Take dry'on tongue or
with' hot or'cold water, j;

QUICK RELIEF!
,. Price, 25-50-- 75

t

iion Hot Water Bottle '' and,
.v .Fountain '

Syringe . 8145 ;

$1.40 Radiant , , Frfun-tai- n,

Syringe' .95
$1.50, Velvet Water.

5 Bottle1 .-
-.

f. .95
; 40c. Syringe Tubing. T,. .25'.

'' '
. " i i , :

' ' " I

avMasM strong-wel- l

i,i,;...JLC:Very lieay. Cotton' Blankets, size 64x

, r.-

Leonard's Ear 3il . . . .81.00
60c Danderine .486'-30-

Mentholatum ...... 175 :

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Miik, :

, at . ...... ... .....;S2.98
70c Sal Hepalica.'. . . .'. . .53i

,50c Eatonic ."v. 34t -

35c Freezone ......... .275,
35c Sloan's Liniment. . . .21
60c Walnutta ;..-.49t- i

, 60c , Beaton's Freckle Cream.
at ..SfOd'

$1.75 poutorbe Face Powder,

vDeMar's Talcum Powder, 20 1

Beaton's Cold . Cream for tan
and sunburn" 25.

IFI I ( &ssortc
JaULLV flavors,
3 packages, only..., ...25c

Special pink, blu. grey an tan Wool
Nap Blankets. Very soft and heavy
quality. Size 61x80. Bowen's QP
special value, perpalrs...V 5 vO
Crib Blankets for the cool nights com-
ing. Keep the babies warm with our
soft fluffy baby blankets. Frctty pat-
terns In pink and blue. T

Size 40x53, Bowen's specbil value,
each ............ i c fl.65

Size . 31x40,
' Bowen's special value.

It. Assorted colors in plaids. Bowen's
special value, C QCI

p" pair
'

..: ;. ''.".;''Soft, Huffy extra, heavy Cotton Blank
efr. size 72x81, assorted plaids.
Bowon's" special . value, nr
per pair .?..,.. tDltUO

SOAPS KELLOGG'S.rTk.?.'
packages,
only ......... ta. S. Jeach. i A 81.35

maob mr SCOTT ft BOWNB .

MAKERS OF
SCOTTS EMULSION

" - 13a

' '' r'
4

If yoo are suffering from eczema,'
or similar itching, bum-n- gt

unsightly skin affection, bathe .

the sore places with Rcsinol Soap
and hot water, then gently apply
a little Rdsinol Ointment.4 You '

VHI probably be astonished how in-

stant !y the itching stops and heal'
ing begins. In most cases the sick
skin quickly becomes dear and
healthy again, at Very little cost.
Kesinol Ointment and Keainol Soap alto
Clear away pimples, redness, ronfbacas and
aandruS. Sold by atl druscistv

ADVEBTISEMENT.

X ' ........
35c Resinol - Soap.'. . , .i, .22
15c Luxr Soap ...... . . . . 11 '
30c Shah of PlrsiVsoap, 19
20c " Pears' Unscented . Soap,

at 12

CIGARS

8c Autocrat ....... . it . .6
an Torin ............. ..5

Ladina, can of, 25.... 81.75
New Bachelor, 8 2 for 15
La Giralda, each ......5

Box of 50... 82.25

Acme Ice Cream Freezers
Freezes' cream in three minutes
and will b found so handy for
the making of. the last rfcinute i

deisert.
Priced at DOC

Bowen Brooms v

Supply going 'fast- - Get
yours at once..... , OOC

To Keep HairCifrly,
Wavy and Beautiful OnAflAS VALW &flHQ , STOBC

WaaalaxissTTWKH.aWtHCHOCOLATES
Quality the highest priced

, lowest by comparison.

rv-- i MWhen the doctor says "oliveBEATON DRUG COMPANYUm, back without auestkn

Her Is how your hair can be curled
nicely, easily and harmlessly. Before do-

ing it up, apply-- a little liquid- - eilmerine
with a clean tooth brash. In three hours
you will have just the prettiest curls and
wares and --they, will: look and feel so
natural youTl never think or doing with-

out silmerine "thereafter. You won t be
troubled any more with hair stringing
around your face with burnt, uneven
ends, nor with that dull, dead appearance.
The hair will remain in curl ever so long.

Any druggist can of course supply you
with iquid silmerine, and few ounces
will last you a long time. It is neither
sticky nor greasy, and is really a delight-(-ul

thing fto- use. It la- - doubly-- sfui - be-

cause of nlso serving as a beneficial dress-ingf- or

the hair. .

our he means imported
Pomiiteian ' us 'ism

If HUNT Salv faila In the)
treatment af ITCH. ECZEMA.
RINGWORM. TETTER or
other itching ettn diieeeei. Try
a 7S ccat bos at our riak.

If It Jlfl
1Z415th arid Farnam 'Streets

Mflil Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention""
Ulive UilSherman McConnell Drug Co. -

Sherman fe McConnell Dru Co.

:USE BEE .WANT ADS THEY RING RESULT:Bee Wanl Ads "Are Best Business
Getters.


